
 

 

Introduction to the eRAP Self-Support Service 
 

Effective March 31, 2023, eRAP will adopt a self-service support model that 

allows project owners to add new users and grant them access to their projects. An 

eRAP Self-Support Admin is a designated individual appointed by the project's PI. The 

purpose of this document is to provide comprehensive guidance to Self-Support Admins 

on how to effectively utilize the Self-Support Service. 
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Grant Project Access to a User 
1.  Log into your eRAP account. https://erap.mssm.edu/ 

2. Click on the “Portal Admin” icon and select “User” from the Self Support navigation panel 

 
3. Find the user by navigating the search screen.   

a. Enter user's login, name (first and last) or email address into the corresponding 

fields. 

b. Click the "Lookup" button 

c. If you cannot find a user, change the “Project” field from “My projects” to “All 

projects,” and click on the “Lookup.”   

https://erap.mssm.edu/


 

 

 

d. From the “User List”, Click on the “edit icon ( )” at the start of the row to open 

the user record, which brings you to the “Personal Info” page 

 

4. Assign applications  

a. Click "Applications" tab to open user's applications.  

 



 

 

b. User’s existing applications are listed under “User’s Applications” and application to be 

enabled are listed under “Add Application.” As a Self-Support Admin, you are only able 

to view applications for which you hold a self-support role. 

c.  Click the green plus sign button to add an application.   

 
5. Assign modules/projects  

a. Click on the “edit icon ( )” next to relevant application name to open the 

“Application Modules” page.  

d. User’s existing modules/projects are listed under “User’s Modules” and 

modules/projects to be enabled are listed under “Add Modules.” As a Self-Support 

Admin, you are only able to view modules/projects for which you hold a self-support role.  

b. Click the green plus sign button to add a module/project.  

 

 

6. Assign role  

a. Once you click on the green plus sign button, the system will bring you to the “Module 

Roles” page. Click the “roles” next to relevant module/project name will also open the 



 

 

“Module Roles” page. (Please see “Frequently asked questions” for projects with 

multiple sites)  

b. User’s existing roles are listed under “User’s Modules Roles” and roles to be enabled 

are listed under “Roles Used in Project”  

 

c. Select the role from the "Roles Used in Project" section using the plus green button.  

d. Change “Role approved” from “No” to “Yes.” 

 
e. Click on "Save" button to save a role. 

f. The saved role will appear in the user roles list. 

 

Remove a User from your project(s)  
1. Follow the steps 1-5 in section “Grant a User Access to project(s)” to open the “Application 

Modules” page for a user.  

2. From “User’s Module”, click on the red cross to remove a module/project for a user.  

Remove/change role(s) for a User 
1. Follow the steps 1-6 in section “Grant a User Access to project(s)” to open the “Module 

Roles” page for a user.  

2. From “User Module Roles,” click on the red cross to remove a role for a user.  

3. Changing roles is equivalent to adding a new role and then removing an existing role.  

  



 

 

Create a new user account 
1. Log into your eRAP account. https://erap.mssm.edu/ 

2. Navigate the “search screen” to ensure the user is not an existing eRAP user 

a. Enter user's login, name (first and last) or email address into the corresponding 
fields. 

b. Click the "Lookup" button 

c. Only proceed to the next step if no existing user matches the provided search criteria  

3. Click on “Portal Admin” and select  “Create User” from the Self Support navigation panel  

 
4. Enter all information, specifically required information (denoted by the asterisk *) 

 
5. User domain (under "Other information") can be determined by looking at the user email: 

a. Email addresses with "@mountsinai.org" are Hospital users 

b. Email addresses with "@mssm.edu" are School users 

c. eRAP cannot be accessed from outside Mount Sinai; all external users will have a 

school domain because they will be set up with a School network login 

6. Select a project under Application/Module. As a self-Support Admin, you are only able to 

view Module/Project for which you hold a self-support role.  

7. Click "Save & Continue" to establish the user's account.  

8. Proceed with “Grant Project Access to a User”  

https://erap.mssm.edu/


 

 

Frequently asked questions 
1. How can I set up my Self-Support access? The “Portal Admin” icon is not shown on my 

account (or I can see the “Portal Admin” icon, but I cannot find the “Self Support” page) 

Answer: Please contact the Main e-RAP Admins at erap-support@mssm.edu with 

alona.rabin@mountsinai.org and donald.louie@mssm.edu cc’d.   

 

2. Is there anyone can walk me through the tutorial?  

Answer: Please visit the Digital Concierge and select the eRAP session. The Digital 

Concierge is hosted on every Wednesday from 3:30 – 4:30 pm.  

  

3. How can I assist users to reset their eRAP password?  

Answer: Please contact Academic IT support Center, by phone 1-212-241-7091, or email: 

ASCIT@mssm.edu. Please note password cannot be reset via eRAP.  

 

4. How can I assign roles for projects with multiple sites?  

Answer: On the “Module Roles” page, click on the dropdown list labelled "Site" and choose 

the desired site from the options available. An option labelled "All Sites" is available for each 

multi-site project. The other options may vary depending on the project. After selecting a site, 

the user's existing role for that specific site will be displayed under "User Module Roles," 

while the roles that can be added are listed under "Roles Used in Project." As a self-support 

admin, you may also set up the default site for a user.  

  

 
5. What should I do if I cannot create a new user account?  

Answer: "Prior to creating a new user account, it is important to verify that the user does not 

already have an existing account in the system. Click “User” from the Self Support navigation 

panel, enter user's login, name (first and last) or email address into the corresponding fields.  

mailto:erap-support@mssm.edu
mailto:alona.rabin@mountsinai.org
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If the following error message is displayed, it means that the user already has an existing 

account and a new account should not be created. 
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